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In the Matter of the Application 01" 
~K HENSON tor certi"ricate ot pub-
lic .. conve:c.1ence and :::.ece.ss1ty to operate 
auto truck service tor the transporta-
tion o! treight between Los Angeles, 
and. -:Iestmorle..nd, Co.lipatrie., BraWley, 
Imperial, :£l Centro, Eol tVille , CaleXico 
and points inter.mediate between 
Westmorland and Calexico. 

In the Matter of the Application ot 
PIONEER 1'RA.NSFER COM?.ANt OF CAT:zxICO, 
tor certitieate o! ~ubli¢ ¢o~ve~ienee 
and necessity to oper~te auto truck 
service tor the transportation ot freight 
between Los Ange~s Barbor, Los Angeles, 
on the one hand, and We$~rland, 
Calipatria, Bre.wley, I:lpena.l., Zl Centro, . 
Eoltville, CaleXiCO e:d pOints inte~ediate 
between 'W'est:l:.Orland., Co.leXico and. Eol tville 
on the other hand. 
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In the Matter of the Ap~1:1.ce.t1o:c. otC 
(1) C. R. McCARTY z,nd. EmmST SMITH, a.) . . 
co-partnersh1p,tor cert1!1cate o"r ~ublic ')(APPl1Cation No.16942 
convenience and necessity to operate a 
(2) tre:1.ght trans,ort~tion se~ce as a { 
common carrier between'lmper1al Valley Points) 
and !.os ageles Re.rbor. . ! 
--~---------------------------------) 

.Geo. 11. Roehester and L.W. B~ck, tor Ap:plica:o:t in 
_ Applice.tion No. .16942. 

E. w. Hobbs, tor SOuthor.c. PaCific Company, Protestant .. 
R. C. Eli:;:;:, tor Pac1t1c Motor Transport CO~, 

:Protestant. 
7tm. F. Brooks, tor Atch:1.son, To:peka & santa. Fe P.a11we.y 

Co:::o:pe.ny, P:l:'otestant. 
liugh Gordon, tor Impeno.l Valley-Los Angeles Express, 
. Interested Party. 
Percy C. Zo..acker, tor Pionoer Truck &. Transter COtlp:my, 

.~terosted Party. . 
71h:1.telaw &. W'.aitelaw, by B. B. Whitelaw, tor Altplicant. 

in Altp11eat1on No. 16385. 
R. J. Bischott, tor ~otor Service ~ress, Inc., 

Protestant. 
C. C. C'Wl:l1ngb..e:m., tor AP::t>11ce.nt in Application No.16489. 

BY ~ CO~SSION: 

OPINION 

In Application No. 15386, Mack Renson requests a eer-
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titicate ot public convenience ~d necezzity to eztcb11sh. 

El Cent=o~ Eoltville, Calc~co and ~oint~ 1ntermed1cte betr.e~ 

~cz~o~lan~ end Calexico. ~e is at prose~t opc~ating 1n such 

~!J11cation No. 16489) by Pioneer ~e.nsi"o: Co:o.Pe:lY ~ 
. . 

is in all respects i<icnticc.:.. with ";'?:91ic3tion l-ro .. 16386, as to 

te::-ri tory. 

':Che application ot C. ;:. :':cCe.rty and Zrnezt ~j th, 
" 

~o. 169~Z) ::eck:: autho:-i:ty to ezto.blish au:::o::.o·oile ::ervice o.s 

com::.odi tie: oet":."ecn I::.pc:"'ie.l Ve.ll.ey po·intz c.:ld Los 1..ngelcs 

'" El CO::lt~o on Dcce:l.'oe= Z, 1~30, o.n<l upon tl:.e calling ot tJ1ese 

No. 16489. No e:-tort bas si:lce been :t.C.de by sc.ie. o.l'plicant 

~e does r.ot propose to ?::,oseoute it to a ti:el determination. 

~.o.e appl:l.cc.t1on 0:' ::cCarty ~c. s::.i tl'l. (No. 16.942) 

re~uestz aut~o=ity to t=~Z?o=t c.ltalta ~eal, o~ent, corn, 

cotton, hay, milo ::.~ze, lct~, l~be~, piling, telephone polez, 

shinele:, shikes and ~heet betT.e~ the Los Aneeles Ba=bor 

Dis trio t. and I::pc:::ic.1 Vat ley :po in tz • Z.lle rou.te to be 
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tollowed may generelly be set out as tollows: san Pedro, 

tong Beach, los Angeles, Sante. A::l.a, Pasadena, Pomona, Onta.r1O, 
. . 

:Riverside, Redlands, Ind1o, branching at Ther:n.'!l, one line 

runn1ng to "Jestmorland., Brawley, El Ce::.tro, CaleXico and 

Color~do siding, e.nd th~ other to Blythe. 

Charles E. McCarty, one a.t the co-partners, testified 
that over a period ot tive ye~s last p~st ep,11eant bad 

rendered the identical service he::-ein proposed., . .':hat is to se:l, 

transporting the commodities named, in truck-load. lots only~ 

between Los Angeles Harbor and lcperie.l Valley POints. The 
. . . 

eo-partnerShip owns and operates ten trueks an~ thirteen trailers, 

all ot Which e:e e.ve.ilable tor the pl"Oposed service. Del1v-
eries are made to any ,Oint deSignated by shipper or consignee, 

includ.1ng delivery direct to the r....rd or job of the cOIlS'U:Il.er; 
when so desired. Az to treCj.uency ot operation, the ':l1 tlless 

stated that trips were ~de daily, although no regular 

schedule is :a1nta1ned, the operation being governed entirely 

~y the quantity ot treight ottered. ~ith1n the 11mitat1ons 
ot the list ot eo:=odities above en~erated, applicant accepts 

all bUsiness ottered, provided eae~ eonsig:Qent constitutes 
at least a tull truck or tre.1ler loe.e.. 

Witness stated that the applicant had no in~ent1on ot 

c~nsolidating a number ot :=all sh1p~ents in order to ~~o up 
a. truck load. Aj?j?lica.:.t =.into.1ns ott1ces e.t Sa:!. Pedro and 

W1lJ:U.ngton, and aJ.:::o a.t Brawley. 

eusto:ers, the witness ~ee. the n~~er in ~d about Brawl~ 

at six, CaleXico one, Zl Ce:::t:-o s1%, and o.p~ox1mc.tely twenty-" 
tive otJ::e-rs. For such eusto~ers a~p11cants haul prinCipally 
hay and gr:un out ot the Valley. 
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Seve~al p~bliC witnesses were called by a~plicent. 

Two ot those were engaged in the lumber bUSiness at Brawley 
• , •. t I 

and testif1ed that they had used the service of applicant tor 

sevoral years and had tound it very $atistacto~~ ~d in-

They ~ter truck 

rather than rail service because lumber is delivered i~ their 
. . 

yards, or directly on the job, a service ~ich the railroads 

Ca.n:l.ot give. The ::ne.:lager or a lU'lllber company in Beverly :alls, 

shipping its product into Vclley pOints, testified that the 

service or applicant ~as entirely satistactory. A Los A:gelos 
and tel.EJ:gho:lo concern, engaged in the 'T.,:"J::rui"e.cture and se.l.e of te~egrap.n7po~es, 

piling, and lumber tor bridges, testitied through its =anager 

that they had used the service ot applicant tor tno past three 

years and had tound it sct1stactory in all respects and quite 

necessar,r 1n their bus1ness. Their experience also ~~d been 
, . 

that trucks more adequately serve their requ1re.:ents than rail, 

in that there is ettected a ~teriel seving in t1:e, e%pense and 

re-handling. 'J!he !ine.l "l1i t~ess was the representative ot a 

comp~y dealing in cotton, W1th headquarters at Glendale. ~e7 

had used the service of applic~t 1"0= tee ship~ent or cotton 

out or the Valley to shi~s1de at s~ Pedro, and in the trans-

portation ot so~e 14,000 bales ~ ye~ had tou:d such service 

satisfactory in every way, and pecul1~ly ~de~tod to their nee~. 

It should be noted that wAile the record conta1ns the 

tect~ony ot a Witness tro~ Beverly Hills, and another tro~ 

Glendale, both convincingly testitying 1n tavor or tho ~p~lica-
tion, nevertheless applic~t does not ask to serve t~~se 

cO~ities, and the Co~ssion, in the order hereWith cannot 
grant h1:l authority so to do. No~ere in the epp11cation, or 

in the accompanying tar1tt schedule, is any ~ention =ado.ot 

Glendale or Beverly Hills, and we :ust assumo that applicant 

does not intend to further serve those points. 
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No attir=ative test~on7 w~s ottered oy 3ny ot the ~ro

testants, other then a general reterenee oy e~ch or them to 

their ~irts and t~e schedules on tile With the Commission. 
We are ot tho o~in1on, trom a c~o~ cons1der~t10n ot 

tho evidenco horoin, ~d find as a tact, that ~ublic eonve~ence 

and necessity require the o~oration as a co~on c~er o~ the 

service now re~dered ~y appl1c~t as ~ private c~-r1er, ~d that 

the application should be e=~ted subject to the restrictions 

hereinafter set forth in the order. 

c. E. ~cCarty and. Er:c.est S::u. tb., eo-partners, are hereby 
placed u,on notice t~at ~operat1ve r1ghts~ do not constitute a 

~ 

clczz ot ,ropert7 \~ich should be capitalized or used as ~ 

element ot value in dete~:g re~so~ble rates. Aside :'rom 

tu.ll or p~tia.l :::o::'01'0ly ot a class ot business over a. J;Hl::t1C'C.lc.r 

rout~. TAis ~ono~oly ~eature may be ch~ged or destroyed at 
~y t~e by the state wA1ch is not in any respect limited to 

,. 

the number or rights which ~y be eiven. 

OR!>ER 

~ public hear1~ having been held 10 the ~bove entitled 

proceeding, ~d the ~tter ~ving boen sub:1tted, 

zs::: :ru.nSOA!) CO!:aSSION OF T~ S'r'...l'I'E OF CJ~I:FO~"'IA P'3R'EBY 

DECLARES that public convenience and neeessity reqUire t=e 
opor~tio:. by C. :5:. UcCar'ty c=.d. Zr:lost S::i th, co-~e..-t::.ors, o-r a:ll 

., 

~uto truck service tor the transportation, in truck-load lots 

only, ot alfalta :neal, ce::!.e:o.t, co=., cotton, hay, :c.1lo maize, 
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l~th, lumber, pil1~g, telep~one poles treated with creosote 

and pe.1::lt and untreated, shingles, sllc.kes o.:J.d wheat botween 

~i::lterhave:c., Be.-d, Color~do S1d1:c.g, Eoltv11le, CaleX1co; 

El CeZltro, Bro:r.ley, l::ll'eri:ll'" CoJ.1:pc..t:r:1e., Cotlchella, Indio 1 

Blythe ~d 'l'he::mc.l o:l1y, OZl the O::le he.::ld., ~d. n :Monte, RecUc:o.ds, 

Riverside 1 Pomo:ttl, ,O:l.te.ri0, Ch1:c.o, Pe.so.de:::lC., San Gabriol, Ry.c.es, 

Cleo..""'Vl:l tar, Downey, Ge.:den Crove, Stllltc. l..:C:l, A::.e.he1J:., ?ullel"to:c., 

Cyp:-ess, Nor:ralk, tong Beach, Los ~gele::s, I.os Angeles Harbo:::", 
. " 

~1lm1nSto::l end San ?edro only~ O::l the other h~~d, over ~d 
along regular routes Via the tollo~ eo~1ties: Long :Beach, 

Norwalk, Cypress, FullertoZl, ;~e1m, santa~, Garden Grove, . 
DOw:ley, Clea...-vrc.ter, Ey:c.os, san Gabr1el~ Pasa.dena, Ch1:lo,' 

O:c.tc.r10, ?omo:c.e., R1vers1~e, :aeclle.:lC,s o.::ld. Zl :Monte, ::.>roV1cled. 

tha t no loce.l service =71 'be Si ven between e.n7 ot the .::.bove 

=ed points. 
IX IS ;n::EEBY OlIDEP.:E:D the. t Co certit1cate ot pub11c 
.' . ~ 

eonven1e~ce and. ::lccess1t7 tor sueh serviee be and the s~e ls 

hereby grOllted to sc.id McCarty ~d. s:nth subjeet to the tolloW1ng .... 

cond1 tions: 

l. 'A~~11cants shall tile thelr writton acceptance ot the 
certiticate herein gr~ted Within a period 'or ~ot to 
exceed titteo~ (15) days ~o: date horeo!. 

,- ~ 

2. Lpplicant~ shall immediately prep~e ~d ~11e a ~~ 
properly and satist~et~ily drawn to scale shoWing 
the ro~tes by name over whlch a~pli~t is herein 
.authoriz~d to operatei::leluding therein ell points 
~uthorized herein to be served. 

3. Applicants shell :i1e in duplic~te ~d make e:reetive 
W1thin a period ot not to exceed thirt7 (30) dajS 
from the date horeot a taritt or t~itts_con$trueted 
in ae'eorde.nee ...,i th the roq,uiro::lon ts ot the Co:c:mission" S 
Cenoral Ord.ers an~ cO::ltaining rates ~d rulos~ Which,_ 
in volume and ettect, sh:lll be identieal. "l1i th the 
rates and rules Shown in the exhibit attaehed to the 
application, insotar as they eontor.m to the certitleate 
herein sro.nted.' " 

4. Applic~ts shall rile in duplie~te, ~d mAke 
etreet1ve Within a.porlod or not to exeeed thirty (30) 
days :rom the date horao! t~e schedules, cover1ng~ 
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the se=v1ee here1~ authorized, ~ ~ tor.m-sat1=~eetor.r 
to the Ea11ro~d Comm1ss10~. 

5. The rights and priVileges herein ',authorized. =m.y ~ot 
be discontinued, sold, le~ed, tranc~er.red nor 
assi~ed ~ess the w:1tten eonsent or the Ba11~cd 
Co=miss1on to such d1seonti~uanee, sale, lease, trens-
tor or a$s1~ent hos t1rst been secured. 

6. No vehiele may be ope::-ated. by o.pp11ec.nts herein u:cJ.ess 
such vehicle is o~ed by said app11c~ts or is leased 
by the: ~der ~ contract or agree~ent on a b~s1s 
so.tistactor,r to the ?~lroad. Co:Qission. 

For all-other p~oses the ettective date ot this order 

she.ll be twenty (20) OA'1S trom the cUlte hereot. 
- ~ 

I~ IS EF:EE3Y ""J!''"'O.!Y=trn''!:.::-:.-.::-:.-oO'OR OP.D:E:P.ED the. t App11ec. tio::lS Nos. 
.. .' .. ..... . 

16386 :;:.nd 16489 be c.nd the so.:c.e o.re here"oy dismiszed. 

Dated at ~ Fr~eisco, California, this 2)~ day 0: 
1.Carch,. 1931. 
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